
Solons Eye Ways of Tapping Sea Wealth
By VINCENT THOMAS Wildlife Service, the Bureau

Anwmhlyman, HHIh District of Commercial Fisheries, the
The growing awareness of i Department of State, and the

the sea as the richest natural (Department of lhc '"'"ior
resource available to man Also in attendance were wit-
lusuuiie Hviiiiauie in mail- . .... . .
.... ., . nesses from the Seafood In- 
kind, but utill one whose un-; slj(ute , hp Tuna Koundation .
•io\d wealth has scarcely been tj, e Fishermen's Union and 
tapped, is already producing the Seafarers' Union, the 
iome problems which have California Wildlife Federa- 
been brought to our legisla- ;tlon ' >nd_«eyeral sportsfish- 
. .. .f _. ., me organizations 
tive attention The Assembly ... 
Interim Committee on Con-
»ervation and Wildlife recent- ONK OF THF. primary 
ly held a two-day hearing at i problems reviewed by the 
which some oT these problems,committee is that created hy
- ere explored to rlct( rmine ; encroachment of foreign fish- 
whether new legislation may ing vessels into California 
offer some solutions. waters. Both Russi.in and
- Appearing at the mecting|.'ap»nese vessels have been
*ere spokesmen from several I observed several times with- 
California state agencies, the i in the ,1-mile-limit Obvious- 
departments of Fish andjly. this problem has all sorts 
Game. Water Resou rces.l°f international diplomatic 
Parks and Recreation. andi«nd legal angles, but it also 
Agriculture the Resources i has some practical aspects 
Agency, and the Wildlife about which our California 
Conservation Board Federal!Legislature could take some 
representatives ineluded action, 
those from the US Fish and; Encroachment has a direct

beaing on one phase of fish 
conservation legislation which 
is important both to our 
sports fishermen and to our 
commercial fish industry. 
That is the type of lei^al pro 
tection which should be pro- 

(vided for the schools of an- 
  chovies which are being 
found in greater numbers in 
our California waters. Under 
current international fishing 
understandings or ;is;ree- 
ments. foreign vessels are 
permitted to make .>xplora- 

,'tory trips within national wa- 
Ucrs if it appears that a par 
ticular fishery resource, such 
as the anchovies, is not being 
"fully utilized" by the nation 
in whose w-aters it if abun 
dant.

. THE ANCHOVIES are not 
'being taken commercially at 
I present, and that is apparent 
ly the excuse being used by 
'the foreign vessels entering 
our waters. A bill to author 
ize the commercitl taking of

115.000 tons of anchovies an 
nually for reduction to ferti 
lizer passed in the 1965 reg 
ular session, but was vetoed 
by the Governor for technical 
reasons. The State Fish and 
Games Commission, uncer 
tain of its legal authority t<, 
control such takinu first 
asked that the matter l>r in 
cluded in the agenda o( <>m 
most recent special rcssmn. 
but then decided to wait un 
til the 196fi session when the 
Governor said he would in 
clude it in the agenda for 
the special session which will 
hr called then.

In the meantime, tlir Com 
mission has authorized the 
taking of 75.000 tons of an 
chovies in areas and under 
circumstances which vill nnt 
interfere with their taking by 
the sports fishermen, and 
will not deplete the schools 
appreciably. Conservatioi.ists 
have not forgotten that 25 
years ago. uncontrolled fish 
ing for sardines completely

ruined a valuable sardine takenly believed to lv an in- 
fir.hing and packing industry, exhaustible California mari- 
and wiped out what \vns mis-'timr resource

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Will Get Results

New York. >. V. (Special) -
Fnr the fir«t time science has
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
KhrinV hemorrhoids, stop itch
ing, and relieve pain   without
mrgery.

In one hemorrhoid ease after
 not her," very st riking improve
ment" was reported and veri
fied by a doctor's ohsrrvations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re
traction 1 shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all  
this improvement wan main 
tained in case; where a doctor'*
 hservations were continued
over   period of many months!

In fact, results were no thor
ough that sufferers were able
to make such astonishing state

ments as "Piles have ,-pa <ed to h« $
a problem!" And among the«« g
sufferers were a very wide va- S
riety of hemorrhoid conditions, B
some of 10 to 20 vear*' standing. 8

All this, without the use of S
narcotic?, anesthetics or astrin- 8
gent* of any kind. The secret it J|
a new healing suh«tanre t Hio- K
Ilyne*)- the discovery of a  
world-famous research tnstit'i- jj
tion. Already, Rio-Dyne is in tt
wide, use for healing injured »
tissue on all parts of the body, jj

This new healing substance tf
is offered in  uppnui'T)/ or ninl- *
mrni fnrm railed Prr para tion Jf 
H*. Ask for individually seated V
convenient Preparation H Sup- 5
pojitories or Preparation H n
Ointment with special appli-  
rator. Preparation H in sold at 5
 II drug counters. I

I'a-rs?*-^^" -  - -

Buy t Tree. ..
wA 

Build * M
Torranro Yr'CA THfT' PIG
ChriOmat Tr*** ** r '    ' n

D«t. 4 Until D'C 23

Wilh the loraoit election of 
trc«* i" n't South Boy. intludinfj 
Whil» Fir - SUvrriip - Stolch 
Pin* - Noble Cedtr - D*""!" 
f<r »nH Ir*"** flockrH to nH'r. 

Op«n 10 n m to 10 p.m. Daily 

H*wthnrnr Blvrl »nd
SroulvoH* Blvd.

180th Str««t ind Cren^how
2900 W Stpulvedt

( t n«w Y lit*)
O«*r tl.M TrM« M CM-W 'mil!

AM Procttdi Aid Torr.nct YMCA Youth Wo;k

ESS n BETTER FOO
    Convenient Shopping Hours ... and Neighborly Service, Too!

Ntwl Improved

WASHDAY MIRACLE

You Save 20c

GIANT 
BOX
ICkOff 
Ubel

PACK and the BEAN STALK Cream or Whole Kernel

Utility Bills

FREE
»t

BETTER FOOD 
MARKETS

> 

"I

lACK-and the BEAN STALK/ Save 20c
Sliced, Diced No. 303 
or Shoestring Can.

I IACK and the BEAN STALK 
Diced or No - 303

Shoestring 
DISINFECTANT AND CLEANER

STA-PINE
JI^XTHRCXDAA Facial Quality

M-D TISSUE
KELLOGG'S, 12-oi.

CORN 
FLAKES
KELLOGG'S,

6*1 FLOUR

U.S.D. A. FOOD STAMP

COUPONS
Accepted

CHUCK OAST"

Cheict

.*>, KRISPIES
pB». GENERAL MILLS, 7-oi

- CHEERIOS

Vets, Tall Cant S«v« 20c

DOG FOOD
- 12i $1

NUGGETS r!
Box
  AVC !»t

Box
SAVE 4»c

Ground Freth 
Every Hour!

GROUND 
CHUCK

1C
Ib
49,

 ONtLltS 7  ONI

ROAST
"INELtS* LIAN^'/r«K(.Kv* *.«»*rv a^B^B ^B^Bk.

Ib59c STEW BEEF Ib 79*
* t, >i r i ^ ^ n M > } u i.« » ^^^   O N f. L I ft ^ ^^^

CLOD ROAST Ib. 79* Family STEAK ib 79*
WOUND BONE nnuMn BOM ^^

ROAST -: ib 59C SWISS STEAK ib 65*
Milk-Fed Baby Veal Sale)

SMOKEY JOE
w > Kimotii

:LAM CHOWDER
Sm-Kui Kro»n

IOBSTER TAILS

of*2 59c SCOTTOWELS
Ift-oi ^^ Paper Napklna
ca« 33C SCOTKINS

» o« 11 M r»cUI 'i'i»«"««, « P'y
«. '. I SCOTTIES

DOf

\<WX>DBURY 4 B.'« 39c LOLLIPUPS

5 Roll. 'I OLIVE'OIL ^H 49c
_ Ruth'a Blark Hawk

2 or so 3/C SAUSAGE LINKS c.o 49c

 **,* 25C LIME JUICE si". 2?C

PkJ 23c RENUZIT CLEANER 'J)"" 69c

Freih, Sliced

BEEF 
LIVER

Ib.

BUCKEYE "EASTERN"

BEER
OirriLLIO FROM QHAIN

LEEDS GIN
J<ED MOUNTAIN BRAND Fin. C.U«»rni«

f ABLE WINES

SO *ro»f F,(|h

Full
O.ll.n

Burgundy. Met., 
 auttro., Vine Noito

Better Food Dolicatessen Specials . ..

ARMOUR'S BONELESS 
PORK SHOULDER

PICNIC 5 lb,
COOKIES

1 LB. TUBE29*

VEAL ROAST
Tender, 
YoungLEGO' 

VEAL
Lb.

TINOF* VtAL

  tty Crocktr 
Choeo!«l« Chip,

Sugar, or 
Mlitln 0»tmi«l 
YOU SAVE 20c

BISCUITS
649

RUMP ROAST, ib 45*
»MOULOE« CUT ^^

VIAL CHOPS.. Ib49c
ROUND BONt ^^

VIAL CHOPS*. it>69 
VtAL LOIN    ^^

SLICED BACON RIB CHOPS... ib 69*

BETTER FOOD 
MEATS

Trimmed Wat(«-Fr««
To Give You MORE

for Your Money

TUit OF 10
C.mpl.r. 

VLB PKQ.

^JT £^ fOH STUFFING ^^ ̂ ^

O9* viAl BREAST. ib 39*

THESE 
MARKETS

Los Angeles
Western at

OPEN 24 HOURS
Torrance
Prairie at

janta Barbara Redondo Bch.

B«llflow*r
Lakewood Blvd.

Bl. at Alondra

Lot Angele*
E. Florence

at San Pedro

7 DAYS 
A WEEK

Glendale
1 30 S. Central

at Harvard

There's a Neighborly Better Food Market Near You
South Gate Carson-Torrance Los Angeles Torrance Hollywood
«4M T*.,dy J23r« »t Avaloa W.«l.ro.SI*u»n (JOS Torrent* 4317 B.v.rly Bl

» a.m. . 10 p.m. I a.m. . t« p.m.
Daily Daily

« ,.m. . M^night | ..«. . Midnight


